
Gfflpyh
What They Have Done

Ready - to - Wear 
Garments !

I suffered a great many years with 
kulnev trouble 1 tried several remedies, and 
also doctor» mod. ,lr- #|,h BO result.

‘read an ad. in a news- 
I PH.LS FOR THK KID 

for two boxes. They did 
'•'i all the medicine I had 
r 1 used the first two I sent 
J*S and 1 am satisfied, and 
•In Mils are the best kidney

{TIyS,"

re"niLi to r to rise three or four times 
f'* 1 van sleep and don't 
Ml. thanks to GIN PILLS, 

m**» years old. 14
. BAl.kXANDER LA DUE, 

Watertown, N.Y.
upo?reqUes*lÇ* Dni«Ul‘ «"*

National Drug & Chemical Co. 
of Canada. Limited, Toronto.

TO RENT

ha th* eeeeee
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

We are showing a larger variety 
of Ready-made Garments than ever 
before, and better values.
Ladies* Ready to Wear Dresses, Shirt Waists, 

Skirts and Underwear.

Iiariiscliffe Re lr nee—lower flat. 
Ready for*tii|,ancy after Nov. 8.1 
Rent requifct! monthly. Enquire

MILK & CREAM.
w“r**” *"* ChMr*'>'* Oww. Middy W.i.1*, ml Mu.Hu Under-

ie follow. MNnmNMNleg prices,
M1 i.K per qqerf (jpeoltlea)at .07 cte. 
Milk per plntWliRlIes) at .04 •• 
Milk per,inert (in ckis) dt ,c6k" 
Cream per •« (In botlpe) at .28 •• 
Cream per pint (In bottles) at .15 " 
Cream, half pint (In i.oltlce) at.o8 ••

Knitted Undervest*, Drawers, and Combinstion Suits for Women 
and Children.

Customer* wishing milk In cane 
will be r<<|iilred to mApply cane at 
their own uxpeast and wn*h and eter - 
ilixe saute themaelves. 1 will attach 

al nntnv-plete to cane free of 
rge. Yours truly,

4* D. Sherwood.
Wolfvlllr, March *4 h, 1916

J. C. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Dry Good. Men', and Boy.' Clothing Carpet.

FURNISHED HOUSE
TO LET

On Main St„ near Ct»llegc, Wolf- 
ville, eight room*. Modern con. 
venienccH. Vos session Aug, int, 
1916. Reasonable rent. Apply 
Acadian Office.

PRICES
HAVE Dry Goods

DEPARTMENT !Electrical Supples ADVANCED.
Dwlor in Uleotrioal Hupplie* of evttry 

deewuritilioii. Fleotrli'al Wiring n «pocitl- 
ty, All work gesrsntm.il. Btorti nuit w. 
Calkin'* Drug diore. Open every even
ing. 1». O. Boa 1, Wolf ville

L. W. PORTER

Tremendously on almost all 
goods during the la*t few 
months, but with our big 
stock, we arc able to continue 
at our old prices for quite a 
long time, but today It is Im
possible.

Advances on Carpets, Oil
cloths and Linoleums ase very 
heavy, and some lines of Eng
lish goods are impossible to 
get. So before sending your 
orders, write for REVISED 
PRICELIST. You can dap- 
end Upon our price# being the 
lowest possible, and our ad
vice 1», Buy what you need 
now, as prices ere going far 
higher yet.

WE PAY FREIGHT aa ua-

4ML
Ax mi tinier Carpet Nqarca, Slr.ee jrtjtf, 3,^x4 froai *15 00 10 $214.3 u en. 
Brussels " " •' 3x31;, 3x4 " $16 00 to ,21.50 ••
tapestry '' 3x334,3x4 " $ 8.00 to $13 00 "
Axinliieter and Velvet Rtige 1 x[>j, 1 x J " $ a .u to $600"

SANITARY FLOOR COVERINGS 1
Congoleum Square», Slice 2x3, 3x4, 332x4 at 60c. lier square yard

60c.
*!ft Lace Curtains and Portiers

trom $1.25 to $6.00 per pair.
iS Maelln and Scrim Curtailing by the yard, from 15c. to 40c. per yard

& SPECIAL:
Lad lee Coreeta 4 Horn- aup|xirtere, all alien 30c [1er pair.

u
! A CARE OF A 
1 D00 AND A 
,L WATER" Illsley fir* Harvey Co, Ltd.VERNON & CO.

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N.S.

it for the merchant 
facturer that does 
lise. If he had any- 
rth the telling he 
l it quickly enough.

as good" eubitl- 
iclf worn goode are 
s to boast about, 
k will inherit the 
entualiy, but not 
e piogreulve bull- 
I» not a shrinking

or

Use “Corona” Dry Anscnotc 
of Lead

But

For Spraying Orchards and Potato Plants.
now.

‘"Corona" dry, is not an experiment, it lias been used by uiauy of 
leading farmers fur years.

One pound of "Corona" will do the work of from 
pounds of Arsenate of l#ead and lie more effective, liecausc: —

It Is a perfect, dry, fine, white powder, and does not contain
cent water.

It Is pure and contains nothing but lend oxide and arsenic oxide, the 
only two chemicals essential to an Arsenate of Lead

It give* an even application, covers more thoroughly, ami sticks to 
foliage longer.

It mixes easily and readily in water, no working up to prv|>are for 
the spray tank, no straining. It is only nccesarry to shako the propor. 
lional amount into the spray tank.

Hy using the same weight each time you spray your mixture ia 
alwaya the aernc strength.

two lu tune

50 per

ir Sale
lfi.im of Mr. VeeZoet, 
ft #vrri cl land, cuts 
Bsv. ileld ' one hundred 
u Mini e ioung orchard 
Irimr to i>«ar. House Ie 
(d u.11. hmture neat to 
bn holier Horse end cow 
by v<m {With the farm. 
[•i.ly-Mg$1000 may it. 

1/ desired,
lMRB. VawZOOST.

The
twenty

barrel» 
inet rt
III fl 
barn,nern, t 
end m No sediments, no lumps, no waste. Never clog* spray noesles.

Blue Htrol. Lump Sulphur.Bll Ports Green.

WO ILLE a and 10 
Variety

. SKINNER, Prop.
Cent and 
•tore Illsley At Harvey Co., Ltd.

POST WILLIAMS, N. S.

NEW!
Pat iO Songs, 16 and 20o.
"I Loi 
••There 
•Wc Nt 

"Tippefl 
"The K 
AIhtT a n

Canada."
Ing Going On, Are You In it?" The high quality of Purity Flour comes from 

Pint—'The «elected wheat we use. 
Second—ThU wheat, milled to _a_ rigid 

standard under «he closest supervaion of 
millw and chemUt

Be Proud of Canada." 
of aoclal music and fpopular songs, 

igcs 17c. per dozen.

w PAPERS! PURiiy_ 
FLOUR U
Mere Irssi mi Better Bread Na

SMI
Our itock of Well Papers Is 

« Complete!
v Wc ah
and we v

books of all the big manufacturers. Call 
1 you see what we have to offer. -»1

Wo. a Furniture Store, . A
WOL.FVIL.LE

'

I:e.

The Acadian.
You can feed the Are with utmost ease owing to the 

generous double feed door»—no scattering of fuel and 
room to insert big chunks of wood.

- OLPVILLB, N. S„ JUNE 2. i»>6.

New Advertisements.
Op.™ House 
Vernon * Co

wWu&ISS
M®QaiyS

Sunshine
Ibmace

If you have five or ten minutes to spare come in and PU 
•how you the other advantages of tide splendid furnace.

SOLD Bi I# W. SLEEP

Local Happenings.
Auto, livery. A C. Cox, phone 131.

The Wolfvllle detachment of the 
aiÿtb Belt, leave today for Aldershot,

Miss Ethel Daniels, of Bridgetown, 
Is the gnest ol Mis. Ernest Johnson.

Mrs. P. Burgess, of Sheffield Mille, 
has been visiting Mis J. L. Frank 
len this week.

The Pie 'Socle! which wee to be 
held In the Temperance Hall bss been 
postponed indefinitely.

There ie going to be a big show ol 
blossoms In s few days end It will be 
worth while to vlelt the veltey then.

i

What Price do You Pay 
For Teat Sale ol Dyke Land.

im jTTU-
Horton,

THIS IS VKBY IMPORTANT ON AC 
COUNT OP CHANOKD CONDITIONS.
Conditions In the lea markets ol 

the world have changed coneiderebly 
since the war. On account of Russie 
prohibiting the aele ol Vodka and

In the matter of the Kxtute 
ward Trenholm, late of 
Parmer, deceased.
To be sold at Public A notion at the 

Court House In Kentville, in the 
County of King*, on Saturday, the 
17th day of June, 1910, at the hour of

lid

*8 itn lota, piece# or par-
land oonsletliig of 

1 more or lea*, 
situate on the Uraud Pre Dyke In 
Horton aforesaid, and owned by 
Edward Trenholm of Horton afore
said, Farmer, at the time of Ills death, 
and more particularly boumlwl nml 
described In a certain deed from 
Joseph Vincent, and wife, to said 
Edward Trenholm, dated May 28th 
1866 and therein descrlliod a* folio

$
nouee' and other coontrlse have followed the

The annuel Synod of tbs Church of Rnglleb custom of serving tee to the 
England In the Diocese of Nova Sco- troops Instead of coffee, »nd this 
tie, will assemble In Halifax nexjL takes au enormous supply of tea. 
week.

Misses Ruth A. B Poster end Or see 
Dsvison, ol Tiuro, were over Sunday 
visitors In Wolfvllle, guests of Mrs.
B O. Devldsoe, Summer street.

Mre. Gertrude R. Burgees so noun- 
cee the engegement ol her dengbter,
Winifred Clare, to Mr. Judson D.
Harris, both of Wollvllle. The wed- 
ding will take piece early In August.

At W. C. Bleekoey'e store, a lew 
choice salmon flies for eele.

Mr. T. B. Sanford, of the Royal 
Hotel, who bee been spending 
weeks et hie home here, returned to 
Truro on Wednesday for • few daye.
The Royal bee been thoroughly re no- 
vated this spring snd now presents e 
fine appearance.

The bend ot the 85th Bait, gave so 
open.atr concert on the College 
Grounds on Sunday afternoon, which 
was greatly enjoyed by e large oum. 
bar ol people from Wolfvllle end ad.
J lining districts as well ee by the 
Anniversary visitors,

Rooms to let, lurnlebed or onfurn- 
lebed. Apply lo C B R , Wolfvllle.

On Sunday evening the choir of the 
Beptlet cbmob gave a very pleeelng 
musicale alter the services in the 
verioue churches. The program wee 
presented In excellent manner end re- 
fleeted much credit upon Mre. Rich- 
mond end her seeodatee.

Is,

Then largely Increased demands 
for tea would be sufficient In them.
•elves to have censed e rise lo tee vei
nes. But, In addition, ocean fielght 
rates sis three times normal end in
surance rates ere very high, end over ^ 
eighteen million pounds ol tee have 
been lost on vessels which were sunk 
by German crniseis and submarines 
el nee wer began

The loregoing lecte explain why Also one other lot of dyke lands In 
tee Is higher in price than before the •*l<l«r»nd Pre, and bounded on the

u ,„u..... p.ying ,b. StS„te‘A7n7;„r«‘dhSJS
eerne price lor tee ee you were eight Gumming, on the north hy lands he- maa.».™...,, ... «WM... MiEiÆ.'TJ

lower grad. lb«a th. ... you lorm.rly Hai rl. «.id The,«I.,™ Ilardlng'o.nuiln- 
need. For example, If you ere pay- big f°ur sores end sevon-Lmths of an
lag 40 cent, a pound you are gelling .................
lb. quality that .old a. ,0 cat. . JXlSH "p,mr£",.S™"BreZro 
year ego. The old 40-cent quality belonging.
Is now selling at 50 cents—In feet, I Th*m*. -Ten per cent, ilenowlt at 
baa b«o idling .1 ttal. price lor IW| ** ™uull"le 011 'l-Mxary of

All that tract or parcel of land 
situate on the Grand Pre Dyke, Hor
ton, and Imunded northerly hy lands 
In possession of George ('.miming 

ter I y by lands of Hain.ml Avery, 
southerly by laud* of Charles W. H. 
Harris, Isaac Harris and William 
Harris, and westerly hy the ruimlmr 
dyke, containing nine i

d.

»,

3acres more
lens,ir- *j-4

'I

>

mouth». If anyone bee not been en.
Joying their tee lately they will no 
doubt find that they heve nol been getjj
ting the same grade or label, eonse. ' Trustee under the will of 
qnently It has not tasted so good. T,,"nhHlm'
Tbs fl ivot wasn't so full or so rich.

But Isa et 50, 60 end 70 cents a 
pound Is not deer. In fact, It le the 
cbeepeet hot drink obtainable when 
we consider the greet number of cups 
of tee ■ pound will mike. At go cents 
e pound the cost Is only 1 g of a cent,
ihlcnng '' '' h‘""r ’"”lb ' Lodl«l’ Wfllt Watches.

Tb«. .re mot. pwpl. enjoy og It.
I ben ...I before, ». wbil ol b.r Military WotchtS 

W# omitted to mske reference lest beverage will give so muet, .vet ve-' Prom Se 00 to fit 8 Guaraniw,! 
week to the ebeege 01 business In Jot ment et ro smell a cost And| #5,00 tvgm. tiuarenteed
Wollvllle by which Mr. K. M Skin- while te* sells at anywhere nesr Its ACOdlCI Fins 
ner becomes the owner ot the Variety present moderate prices there Is no 
Btore lately carried on hy Mr. C. D. reason lor not enjoying oor due share 
Koppel. The new proprietor Ie, ep. of tble delightful beverage, 
perently, en enterprising end ener
getic young maif, end Thr 
Acadian wteheshim much eoeeeee.

Mr. eed Mre. George Coldwell ere 
bee leg built e fine new residence end 
hern on the property adjoining the 
residence of Mr. J..I Lloyd. Ihe 
buildings ere well under wey and ere 
being constructed by Mr. D. Shew, ■ 
competent master mechanic ol Bootle 
Bey. The house will be completed In 
July reedy lot occupancy,—Adver 
tieer.

Mayefîotlkfc ,lorWn th,e 271,1 ll»y ot 

BURTON JORDAN,
EdwardI

1

J.F.HERBIN
Watchmaker

1 From S4.00 .0 $14,

m
In eterllng and gold.

J. F. HEREINSummer Hall Holiday.
We. the und»reigned Merchants ol 

Wollvllle, do hereby agree to close our 
etoree every Wednesday et 1 o'clock 
p. in , during the montre of June, 
July end August, for the porpo-e ol 
giving /rcreetlon Ie our employe*»: 

Porter Bros.
Ohaa, H, Porter, ,
A. K. Barns.
Blake Hhaw.
P. D. Eartwrie.
MlteheU’e Hhoe Htore.
A, W. Bloekmiy,
J. D. Oliembare. 
fleo. A, Johnson.
N. 11. Henniger.
K, K Harris. A Hon1#,
W. A Iteiil.
J. B Halve A Oo.. Lid.
Win. 0, Bleaknuy.
W. 0. De eter A On 
Wm. Began.
L W. Bleep 
T, !.. Harvey.

OPTIOIAM.

Sale Notice!
The cloning out sale of goods at 

.‘.ie store of lete C. H, Borden, will 
commence on Wednesday next, the 
16th Inet, nt 8.30 a. in.

Term* cenh.

ABB1MB. BORDEN. Executrix 
E fl. CRAWLEY, Executor#.
O. W. MUNKO, Executor*

W< Ifvlllc, May lotn 1916,

We ere very gled to welcome to
Wolfvllle Mise Annie L. M. Bleck. 
adder, who eirlved on Saturday from 
Trinidad where ebe bee for forty yeere 
been en efflclcgl worker as Missionary 
ol the Preebyterlen Church. She in- 
tende now te .eeide In her home town 
end we hope she may tborougby enjoy 
the reel'ehe eo well deeervee.

TAXES.
Pay your 1916 taxes on or before 

Wcdnesdey next, May 31st, and 
save a>< per cent.

After that date Interest at the 
rata of 5 per cent per annum will 
be added to ell outstanding nv

I
Poa Salk.-Good Sieigbe, 00 to 

gio.oo, end one et gia.oo.
P, J, PonrxR, Salesmen,

The entertainment given by the 
ladies' mt net rale et the Opera House 
on Wedneiiay evening wee greeted 
by # large and appreciative hones 
Every eeet wee taken. The pro. 
gramme wee meet Interesting end 
amueirg. Loteof bright J<*ee and 
sparkling mueic pleased everybody 
It will be repeated at Kentville tble

Mra, H E. Bterr, who has be-n 
•pending the winter In Portlend, 
Maine, returned home on Tueedey 
elter e very pbeeent trip. Her many 
Irlande ere glad to welcome bar home W. M. BLACK,

Town (.'lark.

■SMSSJL
But your np> in thwe neat 2 or 
8-Ib. cartons, which you can piece 
directly on your pentry shelves.

Jut cut off the corner end pour 
out the sugar as you need it

/
SHFSPW ►I' the Royal Oeerltv 
•re: Tehe Jnstloee cl the Peee* le 
eed for the County of Klnge, Men» 
elng K, IMs, ol Port Williams, ei.d 
Ross F. Coldwell, of Oeepereeu: Tp 
bee Btlpendlery Magistrate In end 
1er the County of Klegn. Fred Crlcb- 

, of Aylesford.

f

pleased lo note among theWe i
visitors te tbs Aesdls Closlss tbs
lev, AIMJCblpwsn sad wits ol Bv. 
wish, Mr, Cblpaiaa I» the oldatt II.- 
log .lanaui of tb. Cell.*., h.vln* 
er.de.led I. Hj| Mr. Chip».»,(Sr- 
rn.fl» Mlw Alls. Sbew.li a ti.duat. at 
Mtllolyok. B.mlc.r, a«d ... tor two 
year., lldl.lMj, principal el Oread 
* b.mlaery la this terra. SPRING IS HERE

NOW 18 THE TIMÇ
Hi.

Money lo lorn os R..I K.t.i. 
Apply to Oereo A Owen, 
Aeo.polle Royal.

Wollf III# dsllehls lo

warily.
Rorrlsters,

to bey your Paints, Varnish», Alsba.tlne, Liquid Vrara, 
wb ■ 1-1 Ml I-I -. soalv.rssry mssy Bru,h"'etc- l°' "oovbllng the home.

r&iHF» rr THIS18 ™E PLAPE
" WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE

L W. SLEEP

fieaSHHBB

ie beck

14

STOREMr, sad Mis. Qslb, of PWrlctoei
Mr. eed Mrs C, Rossi Mr .id Mrs
J1

tmB S.;S Mrs

mmh

É

f

H06».
Ae ie well known, hogs have reecb 

ed an nnpiecedentedly h'gh level— 
fill 65 per cwt. being paid for fed and 
watered, on the Toronto maiket. Tb<
tact that, even with live hogs al 
figure, shipments of bacon ate 
galarly' going forward to Engl 
will serve to Illustrate very cle 
the demena for that product on 
British
Canada stands in a better position 
today to develop a permanent bacon 
trade with Great Britain than bee 
ever been the case before, To dc 
this, however,there muât De a volume 
of supply. There iavery good reason 
to believe that, although prices can- 
not be • xpreted to remain at the pre- 
sent high level, thr demand fer bacon, 
In the face of the mpply that can be 
obtained, will be such aa to hold the 
market in e very fiim condition, both 
during and for a considerable period 
following the war.

Great Biita'n'e imports of bacon In 
1915 amounted to ^"55.441,460, From 
Canada ahe obtained only 324.511. 
The fact that Canadian bacon has 
been Bailing et eo edvenre of trom 10 
to 1 as. per cwt. above American and 
at not more then ise. under the no. 
ffltnàl quotation for Denteb, Illustrat
es very clearly to what extent Can
ada could increase her export trade, 
had she a sufficient quantity of hoge 
to make this possible. The English 
merchant and the British consumer 
will buy Canadian bacon today, qua- 
llty being «quel, In perfereoce to that 
trom any other country in the world, 
with the possible except Ion ol Ireland. 
Not only eo, but an enormous market 
exifcts also for heme, frozen pork end 
poik cute of verioue descriptions 
Tble maiket Is ee remunerative ee 
the bacon trade, although tt le not 
likely lo prove ae constant. The 
Weet le producing a greet quantity of 
rough grain this year. Ae compered 
with wheat, it will probably be re. 
letively low in price. It ebould, 
therefore, be a eound business pro 
position to breed ee many eowe tble 
spring ee would provide each faim 
next fall with euch a number ol feed
ing huge ae can be conveniently hendl. 
ed end euitab'e finished. They should, 
however, be eo eelectrd and meted ee 
lo maintain the approved bacon type, 
Unless this be done, we cannot com
pete with Iieland and Deomeik and 
will lose statue on the British market. 
The development of our bacon trade 
la a purely commercial underteklag 
and we must early recognize that we 
cannot sell to the British merchant 
unleea we give him what he wants 
This granted, thrifty management 
and good feeding should yield a re- 
turn thta year which will more than 
compel s ite lor all the labor Involv

market. Without

id,

The Red Cross a- eUty ol Grand Bra
• #t to Hattie* 

s txraes roelslr.lnr, 7 quills, r. H
wsehclothes, a pre slipper», 18 I oe
pltal shlrla, 30 pij .m* suits, 36 pra
seeks.

Wolfvllle Garage
Chonge of Management.

Port William»,
Iwgs te» aiinuuiiui Hist having taken over 
thaahovo <l«r»ge from Mr. Illauk In* I* 
prepared to undertake
Hitting. Repairing sad Adjusting of Auto

mobiles, Motor Cycles, snd Oesolias 
Engines ol Every Description.

Also th#ro|wlrlng of motihanlosl ap- 
pllanuee In gvnersl.

Terms will In* moderate nml workman
ship of the highest quality.

The same o!t»*e and prompt attention 
will lie aatended to every patron that he 
It*# given the community -luring the peat 
four years, nml whloh has earned for Mr 
Oerter a high reputation «if ability and 
reliability,

Ro|wlrlng In all branuhee will be 
s|wuialty.
Tbs Wolfvllle darsga la tit# Moil Up Te 

Dele Ie Klaga Couely.

NOTICE
All person* having logit 

against the curate of 
Borden, late ■ 
county of Kluge Merchant, deceas
ed,'arc requested to render the same 
duly attested, within one year from 
the date hereof; and all i>er*on* in
debted to the *ald eatate *re hereby 
1 equated to make Immediate pay
ment to

Amimk M. Bomdkm, Executrix 
K, Hidnmv Chawlkv, Executor 
Okomox W. Munmo, Executor. 

Wolfvllle, May 8th 1916.

,1 demanda 
iirencc H. 

of Wolfvllle, In the

Public Notice
All parsons having lagal demands 

against the ta tale of C. W Strong 
late ol Wollvllle, In the county of 
Kinga, merchant, deceased, are rr- 
qnrated to render the same, duly st- 
tested, within one yenr from the dale 
hereol, and person# indebted 
aeld estate are hereby rrqu 
make Immediate payment to,

to the 
eetrd to

AUGUSTA STRONG, Executrix. 
JOHN T. ROACH, Kxecntor. 

Wolfvllle, N. tt,, Mey sgth, 1916.

IWoCalluma, L’td
The lurgrat dealers in Improved 

Farm Properties in Canada.
Halllex, N, Canada.

C. A. Porter, Local A|«»t.
Orrions: WotsviLin awd Rnrrmu

mm -a.” *_
If '

Furness Sailings.
.'fit sr it 1 m c

Tito following 1 
cr* will wall fro 
Halifax and St John, N. 11,, re
turning from St. John, N.B., for 
London, via Halifax:—

8.8. "Kanawha"
8. 8. "Sentcremo"
8. 8, "Rappahanock" 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE: 
The following firet-c!a*w steam

er* will wall from Liverpool for 
Halifax, via 8t. John'*, Nfld., 
returning from Halifax to Liver
pool via 8t. John’*, Nfld: —

8. 8. "Tebewco"
8. 8. "Durango"
8. 8. "Graciana"

Dll' wiling tlnttm and partloulsr* re
garding freight and dsawge apply to

flrit-claiurateam- 
nt London for

Furness Withy 6 Co.,
LTD'

HAUFA*.

m
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